Author User Guide on WISS 2016

How to Log In or Create an Account on WISS 2016

1. Please click https://easychair.org/conferences/?conf=wiss2016
2. When the Log In Screen appears, please enter your username if you already have it, or just create an account

3. If you are new in easychair.org systems, just click on create an account and follow this steps
4. First, Enter the Text that you see in the box, to make sure that this is not robot user, and then click Continue
5. Then enter your First Name, Last Name, and Email Address

![Create an EasyChair Account: Step 2](image)

6. After the Account Application Received screen appears, than you should check your email, to continue further information about how to create an account on EasyChair.
How to Submit a Paper on WISS 2016

1. After you successfully log in to EasyChair.org, you can submit a Submission, just click on Submission Menu

2. And then please fill the information base on your needed

When you mark an Author as Corresponding Author, then he/she will receive an email message from the system about the submission
3. When you finish you can click **Submit**.
4. After submit your submission and no error came, you will see your information submission you have been entered like this

5. You can update information, update authors, add file or even withdraw your submission. And also you can add New Submission on this menu.